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The most successful sale by far we
believe ever held in Pendleton. There
has been not a single dull day since the
opening of this great sale. People have
come, from every corner of Umatilla
County to buy their winter's supply at

a big saving.

Only 1 8 Business Days
Until Christmas

Buy early and buy useful gifts. We
can supply you with everything for
women and children to wear and save

you in many cases, half.

Looli at These Prices

Ladies Suits
All .$15.00 Suits now $8.89
All $18.00 Suits now $9.90
All $22.50 Suits now .'" $14.95
All $25.00 Suits now $16.70
All $27.50 Suits now $18.83
All $:52.50 Suits now $21.90
All $35.00 Suits now . $23.G5

Linen Mexican Drawn
Work

ALL KKDUCEI).

50c Pieces go at 33
$1.00 Pieces go at - 67
$1.50 Pieces go at . : 9S
$2.00 Pieces ro at $1.29
$3.00 Pieces go at . I $1.97
$1.00 PiccM Ko at $2.69

Ladies Coats
A big assortment of beautiful Black Broadcloth Coats with

Riiarnntccsl satin linings.
,

$22.50 and $25.00 Coats will go for $14.95
$27.50 Coats will ro for $16.90
$32.50 Coats will go for $21.65
$35.00 and $37.50 Coats will go for $23.90

Silk Waists
$0.00 Waists all go at $3.97
$7.00 Waists all go at $4.45
$7.50 Waists all go at $4.95
$8.00 Waists all go at $5.35

Silk Petticoats
All $5.00 Grades, all colors .'. $2.98
All $7.50 to $10.00 Grades, nil colors .'. $4.95

Furs, Dresses, Fancy Hosiery,
Shoes, Gloves, Dress Goods, Silks,
Silk Kimonos all make good gifts
and you can get them here at

Dissolution Sale Prices

F.E.Liuengood&Co.
Ladies and Children's Store
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PERSONAL
MENTION

William Slu.sher la In the city to-- !
day.

Joe Cox spent yesterday in Walla
Walla. ..' .

L 15. Kinmar of Salem, is reglHter- -

ed ut the Bowman. '

E. C. Knott of Pilot Iloek, was am- -
ong the Sunday visitors in the city.

D. Howdyshsll has returned from
a trip to the cant end of the county.

. Henry C. MeanH U.Tiatilla hote'man,
is In the city today to observe the
election.

J. F. Carroll ef Rufus, Ore., was
among the Bowman gue-t- s on Satur-
day.

P. C. Hunter of Echo was among
the out. of town v sitors in the city
yesterday. .

W. W. Stelwer, Jr.. livery stable
man at Hermlston, spent Sunday In
the city.

L. G. Terry, well known traveling
man, i over from h's homo at La
Grande.

K. G. Warner fit Pilot Rock, came
In from his home Saturday and spent
the night In the city.

John E. Tompkins were passenger?
'on the outgoing train this afternoon

for their homo near Helix.
J. 11. Kennedy and son, Blaine, re- -

turned today from Seattle where they
had been for a week. j

Mr. and Mrs. Sam R. Thompson re- -
turned Saturday evening from a ten
days visit in Portland. j

Don Prultt, former editor of a Ba- - j

ker paper. Is viHlting at the home of
hia brother, W. C. E. Pru'tt.

Mrs. Jake Hohbaeh left today for!
Seattle toattend her sister, Mrs. F. j

Burgoyne who is 111 of typhoid.
C. K. Cranston, bookkeeper at the'

First National bank, spent yesterday
in the ea'-- t end of the county.

Miss Pauline La Fontaine arrived
this morning from Portland to spend
some weeks with her father. j

S. F. Wilson, declared candidate for
congres from the new district came
down from Athena this morning.

Mrs. Allie Siusher, who has been
spending some months In Portland,
has Joined her husband in this city.

Boone Watson, special deputy!
game warden, was an Incoming pas- -
senger on the local this morning,

Miss Celia Renn returned this
morning from Walla Walla after vis- -
iting her parents for several days. '

Rob Bryson of PPot Rock, was
among the townsmen of Pilot Rock
spending last evening In Pendleton.

f. E. Cochran, who delivered the
Elks' memorial address yesterday, re- -
turned to h's home at La Grande this
morning.

Mrs. Jack Hohbaeh left this after-
noon for Seattle in response to a
message stating that Ker sister Is very
111 with typhoid In that city.

B. F. Strohm, the Hermlston con-
tractor, came up on the motor car
this morning to attend to some busl- -

l:css matters. .

Mrs. Frank Hudson of Hermlston
a sister of Judge W. Phelps, left on
the X. P. train this afternoon for
Prosper, Washington.

Mrs. C. J. Smith and daughter,
Gwendolen, left yesterday for Port- -

'lr.nd after having spent the Thanks
giving vacation here.

A. P. Davis and C. D. Huffman of
La Grande, were among the Union
county residents arriving In Pendle-
ton yesterday.

John W. McAllister, state president
of the Farmers Union arrived in the
city yesterday and is registered at the
St. George.

Many surprises for the little folks
arranged by Miss Sybil Clopton at the
Episcopal ladies Castillian lunch De-

cember 6. Golden Rule Hotel dining
room.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Finch returned
today to Walla Walla after having
been here to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Finch's father, the late W. D
Fletcher.

Smith F Henderson returned to
Walla Walla this morning after at
tending the funeral of W. D. Fletcher
yesterday afternoon.

James P. Neal returned to Frecwa-te- r

last evening after pnrtic'pating in
the E'ks' memorial services at the
theater yesterday afternoon.

Mi-'- s Thelma Thompson, who spent
the Thanksgiving holidays In Walla
Walla ns the guest of Miss Dorothy
Hunzlker. returned home yesterday.

Clydo Williams of Buhl, Idaho a
member of the Farmers' Union execu-
tive board, arrived in Pendleton yes-
terday to attend the annual conven
tion of that organization.

D. B Waffle who went to Spokane
with the Round-U- p Cowboy band and
who remained In the northern city to
visit a few days with relative', re-

turned to Fendleton this morning.
Mr. and Mrs E. S. Xorrls of La

Grande, arrived in the city yesterday.
Mr. Norrls is a member of the state
executive board of the Farmers' Union
which meets in Pendlefcm tomorrow
and Wednesday.

At the Grand.
Opening tonight, Thompson and

Desmond Sisters, a . refined singing
and dancing act. Also Clinton and
Russell in up to date comedy, sing-
ing and dancing, promised to be an
Al show.

Kxprr Company Burned Out.
Jersey City, Dec. 4. Several hun

dred hordes were suffocated In a fire
which destroyed tho United States
Express compnny's main building
hero today. Tho company'? records.
slnco Its organization are believed to
be lost. Tho property loss Is approx
imately one million dollars. Fred
Ockley, a n'ght watchman, Is missing,

Whether In answer to prayer or not
tho Beattle Jury was guided to the
right verdict.

Much of the high cost of l'vlncr is
iu- - n t''p hniisl-ooper- own care-
lessness rnd neglect.

1 This "stre
'

"
'

k
In selecting gifts, this store offers far and
avay the most tastely assortment of New
Clean, Desirable Merchandise. You'll
not find here a rehashed mess of "left
overs,'' nor a jumbled mash of undesir-
ables. '

All Suits emd Coats Now
Sacrificed

Choose any .$15.00 Suit now for $9.25
Clioope any $20.00 Suit now for $14.25
Choose any $25.00 and $28.00 Suit now for $18.25
Choose any $30.00 Suit now for $21.00
Choose any $35.00 Suit now for $23.75
Choose any $45.00 Suit now for $29.25

Ladies9 and Misses' Coats
Choose any $15.00 Coat now for $11.00
Choose any $18.00 Coat now for $12.50
Choose any $20.00 Coat now for $14.50
Choose any $25.00 Coat now for $18.25
Choose any $35.00 Coat now for $24.50

Dep't Store
' "Better Goods For Less Money"

LOCALS
1

I C Snyder, ch'.mney sweep. R 3812.

Past'me pictures please all.
Main 178 for coal and wood.

Phone Dutch Henry for dry wood
ind Rock Spring coal. Main 178.

For clean coal and dry wood, phone
Main 5.

Everybody goes to the orpheum to
see the best and the clearest pictures.

Special rates to horses boarded by
the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, 620 Aura street. Phone Main 13.

All kinds of good dry wood, also
clean nut or lump Rock Spring coal
at Dutch Henry's.

Wanted Roomers and boarders by
the day, week or month. Apply 623
CoDege street or phone Red 3112.

Save yourself fuel troubles by us- -

Ine our famous Rock spring coai anu
good dry wood. Delivered promptly.
Ben L. Burroughs, phone Main 6.

For rent Well furnished room
with furnace heat and bath. Inquire
at 621 Willow street.

For Rent 8 room house, 4 lots,
with orehnril and barn, chicken lots
and houses: Apply Frazier's Book
Store.

T.nat Minv fur near Christian
church. Finder please notify Mrs. I.
Chrlstonsen, 504 Jano street, or leave
at this office and receive reward.

Take Northern Pacific Ry. to Spo-

kane. Leaves 1:30 i. m., arrive 9:55
p. m. Tickets from W. Adams,
Agent, Pendleton.

If you want to move, call Penland
Bros; Transfer, phone 3391. Large
4rav moves you aulck. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main street.

Gordon & Davis, carriage and au-

tomobile painting. We're here to
stay and guarantee first-cla- ss work.
State building, 114 E. Webb street.

For transfer work, 'Hauling bag-

gage, moving household goods and
pianos and all Kinds or jod won,
phone Malnn 4(1. B. A. Morton.

sif vnntii dressed geese. 16c lb.,
weigh 11 to 14 pounds. Home made
sauer kraut. 1802 W. Webb street.

"tin r f i.rnt small alfalfa ranches
In Umatilla county for rrlce asked.
This Is a bargain. If you have $1500
in real money It will pay you to
come and see us. Teutsch & Bickers.

160 acre wheat ranch, SO acres in

fall wheat, good fenco and cross
fence, fair house, small barn and
granary. This is a snap for man
with small capital. Must be han-
dled at once. If you have 7 or 800
dollars, como and see us. Teutseh &

Bickers.

Attention TOrIcs.
Notice is hereby given that all Ea-

gles arc to meet tomorrow afternoon
nt 2 o'clock at F.agle-Woodtn- hall
to attend the fuii"r;il of IT irry T.rese ,

V. OMARA. W. I'.
V. STROBI.E Secretary.

Uses

AT THE PICTCRE SHOWS.

(Continued from page two.)

Taste

Wohlenberg

the or'ginal. The verses are used as
sub-title- s.

"A Revolution in the Bachelor
Club." American. A farce dealing
with a bachelor and a beautiful wo-

man. The result of the mlxup is a
revolution In the club which surpass-
es words.

"Coals of Fire." Selig. A strong
frontier drama. This story treats of
two men, one a big. brawny fighting
man, who wins a girl from the other
weaker in vitality, but superior in his
Intellectual mentality. In future years
this disappointed man becomes gov-
ernor of Missouri and saves his old
sweetheart's husband from paying
the death penalty after killing a man.

The Cosy.
For Monday and Tuesday a truly

wonderful program full of the most
spectacular scenes imaginable. It's a

'feature show.
"The Mask of Red Death." Am-

brosia. From the famous story of
Edgar Allen Poe. The king and court
fled to a distant castle to escape the
plague and defied death. A shadowy
spectre, carrying his scythe, stalked
into the castle. A poor woman and
her two little children were the only
ones spared. "

"The Emperor's Debt " Toriour. A
spectacular military drama, showing
the battle of Barsur-Anb- e. where Na-
poleon's forces foupht the nlied ar-
mies. Powder exploded in front of
Napoleon, hut Fran fa u saved him.
Returning liome Napoleon found
Franfau about to lose his home. The
emperor stopped the sale and made

Faufau an officer.
"The Waif." Imp. A splendid'

child drama,, with several scenes laid
In a fresh air farm. Hundreds ot
pinched, wan children from the cities
are shown. A homeless boy find a
home wjth his grandmother, who bad
disowned the boy's mother on account
of a forbidden marriage.

"Mrs. Richard Dare. Solar. A.
laugh raising comedy. Dick, having:
to'.d uncle lie was married in order tc
get money received word that Uncle
would come to see him and wifey
Dick had to get a wife by 4 o'clock,,
and none in sight.

"The Hornet." Ambrosio. The
kind of comedy that makes you laugh,
out loud.

Attention Knights.
Damon Lodge No. 4. K of P. wilt

meet in regular session this evenings
A full attendance desired.

J. A. BEST, C. CL.

R. W. FLETCHER, K. R. &

tXL KILLS ritlZK SNAKE.

Greeley, Colo. Rheumatisirt-broug- ht

on by dampness In the cellar-wher- e

he was quartered, caused the-deat- h

of Tommy, the brightest a

constrictor of the snake colony-o-

the museum of the State Teach-

ers' college.
Tommy was a native of the tropica

and when the heating plant of the col-
lege failed to keep the basement floor-war- m

his life was the penalty.
This snake was captured by L. A.-

Adams, of Lincoln, Neb., from a bunch.-- '

of bananas. He was a high brow am-
ong snakes and knew bis own name.
He would como when called and"
would eat from Adam's hand. HI
successor will be a tropical snake,
which arrived today. It was als.
found in a bunch of bananas.

Uaie!) Our Big Window
For an extra special reduction on

Workingmens Clothing Go.


